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To further brighteD the bodIet pic·
lure} Kelley said be tmpeCts $210,000 in
revenue from the _.federal revenue

_.ted
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tb4t lone ~ 0Il'tlle board.
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her nonpartisan activities, ind will not

committee, laid . reUey. Echrard
McG~ .wilI DI'Obably .be .....ed
cbaiImail of tbe"flaaace committee, ud
Gary Hartlieb tile DeW cbaInuD of the
ambulaDce eoaimittee•.KeOey..w.
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V A seeks reimbursement
for vets who quit school
By Bonnie Gamble
DaDy Egyptian Staff Write..
Veterans who drop out of school
without reporting to the Veterans Ad·
ministration (VA) may be costing SIU

mODey.
If the VA
bas

.

in Thompson transition'
Syria " de.puty pre~ier IOOUnded by gunmen
DAMASCUS, Syria (AP)-Unidentified- attackers shot ,lind wOUIIded
Syria's deputy premier and foreign minister. Wednesday near Damascus,
the official Syrian DeWS aseney repor:ted. Abdul Hallm Khaddam was
reported iD good cooditioo ID a IIo8pAtal.
Attackers machine-gunned Khaddam's black Mercedes as he drove along
a road 00_ ~~tern edge of Damascus leading out of the city toward

:e!r~the~WC:: =,::a==~~u:::s:~~~~~~~

attempted to,. implement ' a SYrlan-«OD08ed formula for ending the
bloody civil war'ln Leb8non. His efforts culminated in dispatching Syrian
interventioo forces to Lebanon .

Me%ican president 'IOOrn in; peasants get land . .
MEXICO CITY (AP) - JOIe Lopez Portillo was sworn in today as
DreSident of Mexico as his predecessor, in one of his last acts, a'Yarded to
-Mexican peasants titles to 1.1 million acres of land that tut.d previously been

expropr!ated.

outgoing President Luis Echeverria also ordered a new expropriation of
8,668 aeres of tan<t to.be'split up into 60,200 small plots for peasants' homes,
the AgrariIUl Retorm Ministry said. The ministry did not specify the
. locatiCIDII of eith!!r the DeWIy expropriated land or the land fot which titles
were awarded.
,

Angola Od"iued to U.N.; U.s. abstai~8 ,

'- uNI'I'BQr~T.!9fi§"N.'i. (AP1--The ~'~b.y ~~ ,
UJdted·N.... membenbip WedDesda.y bY Ii vote of 11&-0. ~.Efl.~ , .
States, -wbich bad once vetoed
fOrmer ~ortuguese African CdlllriY s
admissioolil the Security Councll, abstafhed in Wednesday's vote. .
Angola'.·appicaticin waS ~ last .week by the COUD~, whiCh
~liInblD bfdl."ore they can be acted IlpOD by .tbe
,
. "~UDlted Stitlis also ~~. in the Selcur.ity COuncil
vote. The
~. recommended IuD mem~ fOr' Western
. Soma.·by a
0UI15--0
the way for it to becOme' ~ l47th
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cr CllII HELP!

lind

~ facts. ,
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Pn.nt.d.s. public

axiJ__tiCIn with the IllInOi1 Public I~ .
HELP! wlUlr'y' to . . yW. Y.aurs - find • ~' 1iI1P the red . ., _ •.

'

we

CM't gille' legal cr medical ~ d coune, but \lie might be . . . to ;;!!
ygu where and how to _ It. c.n HELP! at 536-21. cr wrltit to tfia EGnaImer
Acticln Center, SlU Student C8I1w, carbondale. yQ" ,ldentIty will not be made
public. but we need to know who You are, so Include your name,.tIhII and
tefephane number.
. ..• ,
.
.
Teiaaat LeaM Glddellaet

DIne ftiellea
a. a..traetor iD lII'e CWrteaI1UD, IDItrucU., aad
Media DepartmeDt, lae1pl Howard aDd Tlleda Rice 01 MariOD, iD aD exercise
to lDere.se their aDdentaadiDg 01 the metric Iystem. The worbbop, which
wal coad.cted by 11aieuea, w.. lpoDIOI'ed by the Carboadale HousiDg aad
Mooey MaDagemellt Program. (Staff pIIoto by Pat Hodges)

Metric workshop eases
conversion perplexities
so, it will be at II severe disadvantage if
. it does not change to the system.
President Ford signed a bill Dec. 23
Burma, NaunJ, and Southern Yemen which endorsed eventual conversion to
. may not. have many tblnga in common the Qletric system, but set no firm
. with the, United States, but there ~ at guidelines or dates for doing so.
leut one thing - none of the four use the
The workshop, sponsored by the
metric system.
Carbondale Housing and Money
Tlieie-countries are among a niinority Management Program of the City of
diat have not yet changed to the metric C8rboodale, was held in the Eurma C.
System accol"ding to Diane Thiessen, Hayes Center.
instructor in the CUrriculum , Instruction
'Ibi~ said ODe problem in cbanaina
and Media ~ment.
to the system is convenioo. She wOo
'Ibi_en beIIided a workshop Tuesday "People are going to be turned off by
Di8ht and UPIaiDed what the metric conversion... Tbe answer, Thiessen said,
system .is ana wby the United States is to learn to think in the metric system.
should con.vert to the system. Par-' Sbe. &(lid coriver~ from the standard
tlclpants wned out practical problema
system tometri~ ~d then back again is
and watched an aUdio-visual presen. much slower, than thinkI.Dg JDetric.
.
tatlon.
.• • .
...JfQw8l::d:~oi'~QIl, wJw. PI¢
'Ibleiaen Said that iince the United in the worksb~, said he found die·
States is ODe of tbe few oountriea that • metric system ' a liWe bit confusing,"
baa DOt adopted the system, and the only but added "suddenly it will come to
iDduItrialiZed cxRmUy that baa not done me."
. By p J

odles

Dany Egyp~D S&aff Writer

W:.o nien's group charges
·SIU·. hjri~g ·pol~·c .y biased

Signing leases in Carbondale ill very commoo, especially before every
semester. U~~ lesees may sign a~y .more UIeir names if they do not read
carefully. The folloWl!l& are lease c)auses that ~ adversely affect tenants. The
Student Tenant HandbOok ~ts that tenants not accept contracts 'containmg
clauses like any of the follOWIng.
EvIdioa 'aa...

Some evictioo clauses do not protect a tenants eviction ~ts undef state
statutes. However, if the lease is signed, the tenants evictioo rights are voided.
One Carbondale lease reads , "Lessor may dispossess lessees aDd may ~ter
and take possession of the premises hereby leased, without prior notice and
without necessity for lesal process ."
EDtry

aaues

The Student Tenant Handbook .states , " Right of Entry may Provide that the
landlord has the right to enter the facility at anytime ; do not sign the lease if this
is contained!" An example of such a JcJause reads, "The first party (landlord>
reserves the right to have free acCess to the premises ... " or "To permit the
lessors or their agents to enter the premises at any time for the purpose of
examining the same."
Waiver 01 Tort Liability

. !his type of clause.releases the landlord from all responsibility from pe.~
m]ury or damages lDcurred on the premises. An example of waiver .of tort
reads, " .. .nor shall the first party (landlord >be liable for any fire, theft or
damage to any property or injury to any person resulting from negligent or in·
tentional acts of any person including first party, his employes and aD others."
lia~illty

Covenut 01 Quiet EDjoyment

The handbook states, "There ill an implied duty on the part of the landlord that
he will protect the tenaDUrom anrdisturbances which ~~~ or: approved by
him and interfere With the tenant's qUIet enjoyment of ~aq' "
one'W~:uiit1'1IlaJJ liiterfere witftlbe teaant'a,qatet
,
''TeaaJJt
will~t gUests to remain overilillit in' tbe-ren '
. . ifK,Qt·fIMIt
o~randlord's written COD8eIlt~.a gtMat fee..."
. .. .
Other clauses tbeStudent Tenant Ha
sugeataavoidiDg Jnc:lude:
- Waiver of warranty of habitability -(duty ·a f. rePair&)->-IeUe wbich may
provide that IOU. waiv,e the landlord's duty to repair the premi8es. .
- Tenant W81ves notices, demands, aDd termiDatiOll8 by the laDd1ord.
- Tenant is liable for aU rules made subsequent to the time of the lease
.'
- .
agreeinent.
- Tenant is liable joinUy and Severally for the CODditton. af the Ieaae. .
.,.... Remember,.lOQk for clauses of thiS nature and do DOt •
the lease under .
any circumstances if these provisions are COIl~ in

.
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Railroad chief attributes delays to forced stops

Man's adaptive

powers' a reality
/

By ~ Lhla.~per

In the late '508 and early '60s, a group ofleaming
theorists led by Albert Bandura was engaged in the
study of adolescent aggression, In ODe set of experiments, Bandura and his associates found that
children were quite prone to imitate aggressive
behaviors exhibited by adults, In another set of experiments they discovered that children could also
to lIiutate aggresai~ behavior by merely watcbiDg film sequences of aggressive models, inclllding
cartoon characters, '
Aggreuion-mode1ina became a national issue in the
'80S' and '7Oa when cerTain groups became engaged in
a campaigp a;aiDat violence on television, For a
time, t&eri cldaeem'to'be a gequine concern over the
efteCtonlleriilld violeoc&on oUr country's ~th, ~
, that:. ~ f~ ... lUre as the ''DeW eeuon"
itatfed In ~~ ,<',
, *"~~~ha,,e~UIbed (in'journal
ciiiIIeiI· "~") -the 'reIU1ts of mbre recent
studieB OIl the effeeta of televiaed violence, and the
aplaDaticlllil ~ off..- fOl' the results are quite
prGYOCatm, • BUJeal)yl." psycl:!olqpstB RooaJd S,
DrabmaD aDd M~ twII'atty 1)-omas loobd at

learn
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tram

. . tban did 8aDdua:a ~

fot tbe amount ill
bi::=:.1e;~i~~lOokfDI
·after ~,;;
delDoIll8trate after ,

Jams Eo JobDIoD. SUperiDIaIdIIDt
IJllDc» o.araI Gulf a.nro.d ,

~edia

making a folk hero 'out of murderer

/

,',Now ~ ~ ,.Itory comes ablg 10 rich, 80 ripe,

/Ill totallY ,..a.ata greylngDeWBlDaD . . . . only
. to sit back aDd marvel as eveuta unfold. SUclI is the
or Gary Mark Gilmore. My bones ache to he
0DCe again,

hello, sweetheart, give me

A quest~_ period wfU "

rutow. The _

studeata wlU be
011 a tour of ttie C8D1paa
aboard the SIU tour tram. TIle loUr
train wlU deout from the fraat of
the Student Center at t: 15 Lm.
taken

Cancer Society
card, go on 8tJle

"

/1

Holiday greetinj card sales to
suppart the Jacbon CCUDty unit of
the AmerIcan Cancer Society will be
sold Thunday IIIId Friday at the
First NatioDllJ Bank" aDd City
NatimaJ Bank in MlIJ1II\y8boro.
Saturday, Beta Sigma Phi
IOrOrity will leU the cards at their
bazaar fnm 9 Lm. to S p.m. in
Xavier &.JJ at Poplar aDd Elm
Itreeb In CarbondaJe. T!Ie boJII!II
leU Cor $l150 aDd coatalD 25 holiday
greetiDg"tardlaDd"pe. eIlYeiopa

Are thos~ ·CiaPfsimas ,;ells ring~ng?
N"pe, it's a.poone 'call from -·~ntti!
B1 JIIIIy C.-.tecl
UDiveralty MaU aDd .bops in tbe
E&JJdu 8taIf WrI&er
downtOWD area.
Georae Wbltellead, cirectOr 01 the
Chriatmll . bella .tart
'I'inIiDI lauder, d1iJdnD'. tiIcJu8bta. Park DiItrId, said the iDformatloo
reQ\IeIted 011 the forma iDcludea the
cbfld'. Dame, age, telepboDe
Dumber, addreN, ecbool, grade,
aDd SaDta Claus.
.
o.tq

Aa

~:Dta;r:I':1 oP~~J'~1 t:!!~

sa~ ~a~ct;a~= .=~u!f==D~r:-~:
=t:;~c~P:!::!c~~!

~Dta win c~ cbildren

ev~

011

tbe

of Dec. 20, 21 ADd 22, with
the belJi 0110 wlllllteen, WblIelJeH

said.
Whitehead laid tbe Idea e.me
from a v_duate a..lltaDt ID tile
rec:reaUoa department who did the
same biDg lilt· year ID aDotber
1oWb.
.

.. . . can reeeive a direct !iDe from
the North Pole, via the carboodale
parmt may wish to include.
Park Diatrict.
To get a call, forma muat be filled . The calls from SaDta are bein~
aut and reCurDed to the Park DIatric:t arraDJIeCI as ~ eervice of the
olfk:e, 20& W. Elm, by Dec. 17.
Park I>iatrlc:t, WbltebMd aald. The

::-be-=-

The forma are available at tbe iDCormaUoD obtalDed from tbe
be --tfor uytbing
Itores,
Man, c:htl~ ~1'::t1~;'tr~£iefo~

Park DiItriet oIf1ce ADd at~

amatmu, Wbltehead

aaI4 .

Michael Murphey's
new lilburn: A work
of lIrt lind nature.

On Epic Records
and Tapes.

--------~--~~--,---~------------
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Sam Rlneila's 1971 Checker cab still
displays .the phone number of the carbondale Yellow cab Co. The ccmpeny sells the

"

... '"

I{-

used taxis for 5200. (Staff photo by Linda

~)
~~----------------~----------~~
Horring director tours town in cab;
ClaIms it's a cheap troy to haul junk
One ~tly, Housing Direc-

:::m~~J::~~
cab ~_.., a second car. Just as
he -readied ' tbe motel entrance, a

!:d ~a :r:n~ ~
,aJ¥! saJd, "MaD; you were quict!"
'lbougb tbIa was his mly such

ex-

perience IiDce he bought tbe 1971

Cbecter Cab six mmtbl ago from
!be ~ YeQoW c.b Co.,
.RiDeUA ~ tbaUIiI bu beet! tbe

subject of numerous " double takes
and stares."
Rinella said he has not removed

~'1'~,r: U:!f:!~ ~

alteratkD I'ft made was to put a
in it
"I bought It because it would be
an unusual second car and a good
vehicle to haul junk in," he said.
;':; ~.::~ so I've used- "Besides," RiDeIla said, "it was

_rYl!III batter)'

inexpensive, especiall~ when
pared to truck prices. '

COOl -

Philip Kimmel, president of tbe
CarbmdaIe YelJow Cab Co., said
that his COOlplUlY sells IBedtaxls for
.." "We sell them wben they can

:t!s~~~~':~~

a lot of miles left in them ."
Kimmel added that tbe Checkertype cabs "are tbe sturdiest cars
around. I've been using them since

1M"
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II apcaored by the Arab'
lion with f1ft .udellt QrPDiIatioU Ud ... three depart-

menta.

,

.

The SIU Radio Control Model Ajrplaale club wiil meet at

a p.ol. on Thursday in the Ohio RlverRoom of the Student
Center. .

Prot~· Robert Kimper, an A\.$falian theater direc-

tor, educaior and playwright. will give a Tecture. "Brief
~at

COntemporary Theater in Japan. Poland and West
Germany" at 4 p,m., 'IburIda~..in the lounge of the CommllD;icalions building.
'

Dec. 10 II the last day to apply for a: 5tudent-to- Student
Graat. There will be an STS committee meeting at 1 p.m .
Friday in the Student Govemmeat offICeS for all persons
interested in working

00

the committee.

Glenn AIbrighl's self defense classes for women will
have a guest lecturer from the Ulinoll State Police speak
on pistol care and mainta~nce at a p.m. on Thursday in
the Wesley FOUIIdIUOIL The guest lecturer will also answer any other questions the students may have. The self
defense c~a f~ women will go to the TQUCh of Nature
obstacle course 00 Saturday. They will meet at the 'Wesley
Foundation at e::II a.m.

'
i!

Boys Don't Cry; Male Sex Role Conditioning" will

be
topic discussed by Bruce Appleby, associate
pr essor of English, at a p.m. on Friday at ~ Gnuiuare
Club in the New Life Center, 913 S. Illinois Ave. All in- .
terested persons are invited.
Charles Swedlund, ~rofessor in the Department of
Cinema and Photography, had a daguerreotype from his
)!
oenOoal collection reproduced in Beaumont Newball',s ,
.... . . boot
Da~ in ~erica," · ~Usbed bJr..
Dover PUblicatiOns, Inc., N.Y.
.
,

-n:.e .

. i a t e professor of English, is
scholars wbo ccotributed to
.(Jf Kia Fictional
~.

.i · B~""'illo.r

Itre.e...
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Free PoJH!ora
Pea ••"
~~Ic'(alb, ",aile ,.,Jtll:tla~-'I"est liquors
;

..... '

:'&U~'INE

,· IMPORTED.- BEERS

MusiC ' :*0 COVER

' "1:80.•__."

John H. Wotiz, professor of chemistry, is the author of
the editorial "The American Chemical Society Bicentennial, 2078" which appeared in the November issue of the
Journal of Chemical Educatioo.
A mock Law School Acbnissioo Test will be given at 8
a.m. on Jan. 22 in Lawsoo151. The registratioo deadline is
Jan. 21, aQd reservations can IM: ' made -.in the
teSting center cif"Woody Ilall B. Admission to the test will
n!!luire a ticket.aIkl a .receipt ~~flrming payment of the
$S 1est_fee.
..
. .~. .
".
'.
DOOD · 00

-549~162i

Open at 12

tues-sat
Open at 3pm

Sunday

r-:.I
., N;I •S d 'I.for ..

101 .W.

w..... .

~

IVeneS

Invites you _to ~heek out
the surprises on oar ne~ ' .ena

Tbursday specials
'DiDller

Lasagna
Special .

Many of uie element. of conItnIc:tiviRD were ~t.ed lllto

later arUstic mo.emeuta, par-

cc: f.~riJ! ~

:r~ ~

~opart~

Call now to make yQUt' appointment

Student Government
Activities COCJnCil

With the OBelisk II, at 453-5167.

Cu",,",' AII.1n
Chirpers. .

....1'....
The followiDI program. are
acbedWed for '1'1JundQ 011 WSIUTV, dIa.-IllIIId wtJSI-TV, cbaDIII!l J4: 1:. Lm.~·· MonIinI
Repoit. I: 50 a:-m.-IJIatructiexuil
PrqJrammjJI&. 10 Lm.~ Ellie-

~a~a. ~;

12:. p.m.Report. ~ 50 p.m.ProInJIlJDiD8. 3:.
~

~ 5:.
'!be

Iooal

Ill. --M1ateroIen Neig,bborbood. 4
• ~1'Il. ~ Street. 5 p.m.-'!be
E\IeDIIII ~
p.m.-'!be

EJec:tric Coinpuy. II p.m.-i.oom.
P.iD .~po. 7 p.rn.I MIIta-pjece n-ter, " How GreeD
. W.. My Valley." • p.m. ~iona,
" Life MODI the Lowly." I :.
: ~.~.'~ 10 p.m.:-

e:.

Reader. 11:. p.m.--WSIU News. 1
p.m.-&. LoWa SymphOllY Orcbstra. t 411 p.m. --AfterDooa Ceoart 4 p.m. -.\Il 'l'IIiII8I Considered.
5:30 p.m.-MUIic III 'I1Ie Air.

e:.

Scene.

i

p . m . ~~C

Off. houraa

1-6.io

M-'

........ 0.46
(Ju8t

,

P.'::~=,?~~~;:e f

Vocal

Promenade Coocert. 10 p.m.Multc Frcm Germuy. 10: 30 p.m.WSW New.. 11 p.m.-N~ 2
Lm . -N~ "'Il-ta call
4I5H1tS.

Av.""'.

~I_._

,

SIU

'0.' Office)

e

i\.eriea~~ Tap
Relax and enioy ,

lhe. New 8 ft.

T'i Saeen

TONIGHT'S SPECIAL

:R
"&
. ~ ."

I
".

Card8bop

Reflections of _

.

Nina' S¥MhIr, ·freItvnen In moIogy, Pre.-res her
spril1llChedu1e while lIUYIlng hen&tf at the pool In
. frcnt ,d -"'«rls library. Rea!nt beIow-freezing ~
peratur. make ft·herd to recall the merawy hit the
40's before 1hankIgIving break. (S~ photo bV Marc

Hallmark
Box Christmas Cards
ImprintiD«
F~

Ma, c.dIes

-....n.

w'"
w'''''' •

w.

IIHitdI .; • .., ·. Y
fIfIv.rtIMfI ....to JWIcfI
fifty ...". ,.,.,.
o,~

· OPIN

SweAT

Noon to 5 pm.
Man. tt.v Fri. 8:~30
SaIwdaya

8:JO:.5:30

,.

.,.. .... - :
. .........
... "...........
m_

ar.

..... " . . . . . . , . far IIIIIIiiat

~ ~' .......,.,

_IIr•..

a.a..'. ,.... " far .... liIfOr.
......·GIJI..-a .....
~ ,
.::',
To bit . . . . . . . IbIdIat
be ~"""'~5~
boars to C!;.
8U'CIIJed faI.tbe ... milt Iie\lllt ..

c:arrnt . IICr

Pamu, "PIDadciaI

......... me willa tbe O8Iae-oi
Stadeal Work .Dd PI ....dal
AaaIIUDce. AppIicatiaaa ma,. be
pIcIrid up .t tbe SIudeat Work Ofaa., Woody. Ban-B; tNrd 1Ioor.
JGbe aftilable • rl N~. •

•

Ii: .-.

::r".- ~c:_m.~
s.n.~ .

mCII'DiDg

CIerica}-fOar opealDp,

bOura; 0IIe opelliDl. ·afteraoon
lam; one CJIMIIbII. typiq aDd
dericaI worIr, prefer a zoaIccy,
~ GI' UIe 8dmceI ~, I~
hIl
p.m; oae opeIliD& typiag aDd
an opmIap- , _ . dericaI worIr, boun to be arranged;
Cllrical-iwo opeaia&I, m... - - .
_._~ tvnln.. aDd record
houra; ODe opeaiag, afternoon ::..a.~ "~al but ac.
boura; one opeaia& mUll be a good curate tJPiaI req-.tIred, 12-15 hours
fiYpilt, bourI to be arraaaed; one
week; aD
optIIiap. typiII& aDd clerical wcrk, ~ =k,~~~
: -~bIe~ ~m:te~u;:,,: ~
Miscelianeoua-{wo
openings,
zooIOIY. bloiOlY ar 1iCe 8ci_
~, • a.m.lIOO1l; two opmiap,

P8Riaa lot attmdanIs, one opening
lar 10 a.m.-l p.m. , one opening Car

general o(flce work, graduate
ItUdeDfi acceptable, employe will
be reemburaed Car tram expenses,
IoaIted at UttJe Grasi)' LaIte in
Giant City, one opening far • a.m.nooo, IDe opening Car DOOII-4: 30 P. m.

Cour hturS per week, hours to be
arranged

Ml8ceUaneous~

openiaa. job

to entail making artwork for .1Ide
tapes. prefer a commercial arts
~. houri to be ~ 38

~
interviewing,
a.
m." p. ; one opening,
usiltanta
tecbnlcian, DO film experi
necsaary, 10 hours per
week, hears to be arranpd.
Off camplll~our opmiap, shipping aDd clerical wark, $2.30 per

Summer openingsCamp Wa-Klo, a girl's camp at
the foot 01 ML Monadnock, New
~~~.{)Sblre

Is

accepting ap '

~ Car camp cOunselors Cor
da 11m summer _ _ June 28

through August.
Room aDd
board is fIaon.iIbed In additioo to
salary. Far mcre ·iDCcrmatioo visit
the Office rl Student Work and
FInancial Aaistance, Woody Hall
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SOIIC DRIVE-II
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828

T WALIIUT

VALUABLE COUPON
Fr.. 20c Coke On Your Next Food Purcha ...

(NO CAeH

VALUE)

Room 8-318.

Spring graduates'
applications due
by January 22
Students who plan to complete
graduation requirements this
semester should apply (or
gradiIation II they have DOt aa-ty
IPIJlied, ..x:ordlng to Sue Eberhart,
: '==CIIII~~. Off"ace rl
l - Transcript. - iadica~gr~

=::m.r:

~ pamp u." ~
• . . . rl J..aiy If ~.ts apply
· rer..-- It they aatiafactorlly

..:

· aIIlPIiIM.'.... ~ aDd

"tIIeIr~~ClI!D

~

,

:. ten ....... aradDatloQ approval
tarm. .tcf a.i Ofllce 01 Adniilaiml
la4 Record. before the r.1I

~- : , plan to graduate ia
• May IIiIuId IIIIPb' fGr-~
~

Ware...." • Gra8tioIi

&p-

.• r.!::rwrtm:.
~'=n%:.~ .
ID W.., RaB a.- •

...... .
., Police: in17el.i,aJe
~

a.m. aDd S

W

p.~ ~

~~

tbrouItL

.
' ,"-roonce', ... '

· (..,.iR.iuie4·.is,:.;, :,--

.
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All FEMALE STlDENTS ElIGIBLE
(Except Vcnity T~

M.niben) .

Wed., Dec. 8, 1976 8:00 p.m.
208 Davies Gym Entries Due Dec. 8-Noon
A Cbri8tm.M tree arowiD8C1U11k1e
the main ealraDce aI !be 8bIdeDt
CeDter Will be trimmed FridIIy fnIm

sminlatraton
e-;;,!:!:t~
adad 10layltatloa
-rGrtb, butto_'d

Ilke ~ ~ • laf -at' ~ pill'"'
tidpation,
MlIDe
Student
~ter a.iItant 'JIl"OIl'8ID director,
Along with the tria tree trimmiJII,
flve other ~ thrGuPaut the
Studmt CeDIa' ·wIIl be'trimmed.
.

B.....

the 2IId floor aI'the Studmt Calter.
'Ibe eatertaillmeat ad free- bot
c:!der' wi1! caaUnue from 11: 30 Lm.

-:o:.ct~·
~-'t~da~ -::::: ~;;;:;:~=~==:::==:::=::=======::z~~~~~.
said.
I'
''The fireplace will be going in the
lounge area, and we hope studenta
will stql by, sit by the fire, drink
aome ,~der and. listen to some
music, Blank said.
Blank added that other IIdivitie.s,

ftee~u:.:F.:fIlll~~ ~a~~~~ ~

in the Restaurant LouI!«e area

011

StudIlIlt Center.

NJw Haven Center sponsors dance
to raise"money for Special Olympics

bcj,Mid

A daJlce will
'l'buraday at
tile New Ha_ Ceater, 500 LewIa
LaDe, to raIIe maDey, far Special _
OlympICI aetivltl-. ·
Waraha WU'IIV, New Haven

type activltlel," WarDer' aid.
.
- Sam DaJuca'I Bud wID pley at
the daDce, aDd nfnIbmeata will be
I:,~ by the c:eater and ,Mae. 1beduce1riD Jut from-?

~~~ba~ p.~:~~ to promote IniDYiIIId to the
and 15 teracUm aDlODJ relidelltl. matnly."
. . -are
-~
atteDd.
WarDer' &lid. Aloai with the refrsb-

JIe;I~ lllimIIIIIl.. Tbi 5O-ceDt
doaatioD wiIllMi-Ulld'tDbu1 jeraeyl
ar equtpmeaf fc!'-8pec:Ial OlJmpie

mllllta' and cIaDcq, then will be the

c:r'OWIIina of a Chriatmu kina aDd
qMeJl, abe &lid.
'

New cO~ .11 study ~lurion of f!JCIc ',
blues.
,10 co~te~po"!"Y

lro~

.,'A

Two DiylMonS-11 Phys. lei. Malors III·Non-Phy.. leI. Malor.
' .
.
,ra~ wru
WA_DID ., MCH Of""1ON

.. ·:I L ·,

NYLON PRINT SHIRTS
' orig~ $12.00 $7.90
JEANS
-.
orig. $22.00 $12.90
to

m

·NEw lim "LENGTH. rabbit coat
r.F-.....
$lOO.. Otber
diItJIiiir...
after 5:00, s.
.... aikJor
.
,

B»ATER . WITH Ii . beater•.1tI4
Ford-Galaxy, $US. s.~
1.. FORD LTD. BLACK with

bIack.!iD1l_ tap. Lib .IM!'IF,

tooeL ~, S4HMt·

.fIIm

7II1Aa71

783SAI7O

MOVING 0VEIt8tiS; SELLING
~ TV. ReaJIItIc ...,~,
electric
~aliJib.
(trua. eei). - . ...
tIiiIIf. IIIGIIUII: ald. '- - . bet-

_=t:.

;.w;::.,t

_Wp.m:

.

NICE TWO BEDROOM 10dS.
AvaiIIIbIe 1mmecIia~. Scny, 110
pets. ...... 01' ~.1IMBdI

~

Ux5O~T ILER .. FRONT AND

1968 CUTLASS SUPREME, p.•.•
p.b.. air. auto. J:l1IDI1~rt:c:.
See at 1003 Whitney .
7871Aa76

oom, .:ttDilitied. UDl!ree •• ter .nd truIDOI'tatlall w campus, pea . , .
$170."
~
re....

derpi

WOMEN', . " ·RALEIGH Gran
Prix. Like DeW. GraduatiDa. mUll
aeJl. Call 54H057.
7D1Ale8

. . . 8AU

45'7-"".

.

12dO ON 1 ACRE .ith 1.".

s:ri~.:;a.~

tc::=:.

Couple _Jii'efeh'e4lzi__referencreqIiIred. 54Md7 11118" 5~
EMERALDS.

RINGS,

PEN-

~,cut ~~ma:..

~tique
buffiIt. 467-11'11.
..
•
'lIt&AI71

,

'eYE TRADE

BOOks. MAG ..

COMICS

LAIlGEST SELECTION Of'
USED PAPERBACKS IN THE A"EA

Book ElC~
301 N ,...,..

fMria\

I'v\Islcal
PlANO-CABLE SPINET. mllit be
IOId. Excellent COIIdltj~. ~

"',

GIRLS!

sru PHOTO

major needs

model '01' Playboy centerfold
COlI""
_ .00 IIrIt ~ alid
be
between mcidel
t •

to

~
SIJI1II'be
t.a

. If iDtenBted doII't
call ~. You may
youneI.f.
~

QUIm', CLEAN COUPLE needII
trailer or amaU boue'Jlr::l.
ISD_S'. JoIm, after S. ~
FEMALE
ROOM,MATE
NEEDED , 3 bedroom trailer.
14X'1O - reaaonable tall, excellellt
fadlltiel . FTan or Shawn, 457-'7S83.

78II5Be72

Duplex
NEW TRI-LEVEL DUPLEX for
nlDl
praae,E2cl~';I~
an
andlettina,
many,
malty extr8l. Dec occupan~ ;
mOlllb. can
2I8S. (after
:30 on _kdaya )
87881Bt75

r::

Wanted To Rent
SLEEPING ROOM

Carbondale.

~e~ ~~~S: u::mD~.
1IOW
7818Bg76

INTERVIEW1NG

THURSDAY ,

~~~ W'~i!e&i~i

Center, Woody Hall. CombiDed
lnaunnc:e CouipaDY ci America is

~~T~~
month luarantee:! to start.

Repl'elelllatiws will be trained at

COIDP.ADYE<' Penon selected

will be
011 busineues in
Southern
se1ling and serviclDg establWled accOuDts. This
Is an exeelleot opportunity for
pel'lOllll looting for a career in
Sales managemeol Do It Now !
Call Woody Hall for an apr,intmeot for Thursday December
with Mr. Crosby.
7866Q;9

WEDDING PHOTOS BY Chicagotrained faabion pbotograpber.
Carbondale area . Reasonable
rates. Call54M1154, 4-10 p.mi&e3E78

QUICK, tIGH QUAUTY
OFFSET PAWIED COPES

.......

o..r.,. .....
cart as low _ 1~ CBlts per
CXlPY - 1000 qwntIty from one
original. 100 CIlPieI for s.4. 50)
for • .35. OloIoe d ~I
paper styles ani cdors.

AL80 AVAILA8LE
THESES and
DlSSERTA110NS
<:q)ied an dee" whIle 20 lb.
paper an band ocpiIr.

",..., GnKlIete

SdlooI

-[- . .. ... WANTU )

RBquirements

ZV":k:

PERSONAL ATTENDANT needed

~~~plegIc: . Immedlat2ly. can
B78II2F73

[ANNeUNCEMIBN"n')
MEDICAL SCHOOL IN Mexico

~~R~nrn t~4fi.~.a~~~~:

HEW ap~ved. • year c:ourse,
loans available. For December

(

FREEBIES

~tment in your area, call 21~

J

78S5J7S

MAGA
....... SHOP
Art Reproductions-

Jewelry - ChrIstmas

Ornaments & cards
TOVS - Selected Gif1s
Hours M-F lc)...(
Farw NorttI

FREE KITTENS, S weeb old. can
~5005 after 5 p.m.
'1t07N'IO

(

)

RIDERS
WANTED

'nIE GREAT TRAIN

B.oI!!*Y.

=~~ ~~. !:'. ~ll!l
~.

.. '

Sarry. 110 c:fJecb.

_

hJrgin

mr<2....

with Jean Tea.......

7355P'15'

f

Freshman Robin Deterding (dark jersey) Is stopped
on a drlye to the hoq) by freshman 5andy Lemon
~ring the women's basketball practice at Davies
Gym. The team opens the season Friday In St. Louis.
(Staff photo by Linda Hen!on)

Wr~tlers to begin regular season
at lllinois Invitational in Champaign
Ruffin Is the only murnee of the
four Salutis that went to the
nationals last seaaon. All·America
Joe Goldsmith and honorable
mentions Mark Wiesen and Jim
Horvath have graduated, but Coach
Linn Long feels that he can not only
replace tbem, but have a better
year.

u:~::.~~ c~mrsor~tt:~~

'.,.:

meet season abilpea up as follows ,
accordina to .Loaa: John Gross. a

A/(gtl'S
.

.

"

Thursday
ni ..ht

HIGHWAY'

w.

,·a round.
TOP CASH for BOOKS
ANyTIME .....
ALL the TIME

Dec. 4 • U. 01 ~c
. Dec. 8 • NE QldlllIom. ....

"'*' .

•AIrtIme - 7:25 p.m
7:35 p.m;.

Scholarships
Travel
Publicity
Employes 'in department
Average coach's salary
Coaches who teach

Mea'.

Womea'.

$3l1,000
$15O,O!JO
$30,000
31

$30,000
S8.000
$14,000
17 .
$12,000

$20,000
SO'%

The women have an 11-10 edQe over
men in tbe nmnber of intercollegiate
varsity~ offered at SIU. Only one
varsity
t, badmintoo, is coed,. and it
II fun
by ,the women's department.
The women employ 10 bead cOaches,
the men nine. In 60th departmentS, one
P.!J'SOIl doubles as both track and Cf068
country coach. Tbirty-one people work
in the meri's athletic department, 17 ill
the women·s .
Two-hundred women . at 'Southern
compete athletically a~ tbe varsity level.
Seventy-nine are on scholarship which
covers gution and fees ; seven are on full
scholarabiD.
.
,Of tbe JOO men competing athletically
for SIU. 250 recerve at least partial

40%

$9,000 for tbe women. The men will
spend m,ooo for publicity , and the
women $14,000.
Ex~ses for publicity include tbe cost
of pnnting team brochures, prO(CralDS,
and tickets. Tbe men employ a , sports information director and ode assistant.
the women employ one sports information director.
Football receives the most financial
' attentil>n among all sports at SIU. This.
. yea~1 ~,ooo wip be spent on f~ •.
. tOOU>81l also receives tbe lion's share Of
lhe scholarships with 80: Basketball.
ranks second with a $125.000 budget.
Gymnastics will be the women's sport with the largest budget in 1976-77.
. $13,500,t al~ accordin~ to Nikki

~~~::-'~~~~~~~Y..:~~~~««~:::;::::k:~:::':~:::!:~:»:':';!::::::::::::~:::::::.:.:::::«::~,.::~~::::::(~::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::!.~
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~

, Saluhi -slate of events

~~~

FrIday

i

::;r

~

Women's
basketball
vs.
MiSsomi-St. Louis in 'St. Louis.
Men's gymnastics-Ball State
• AU-Around Classic in Muncie. Ind.
W~ 'at DlinoiJ' Invitational
.. in CbampaljJf..
.

Saeuu,

.

WameD'''~ va. St. Louis

~

m;a
Meb

.,

i

I
~

.~~

1: 15 p .m .-women 's swimming

iD St. bIuJs
'
'Ucs .t" Ball State
'aaiaIc: in Muncie Ind.
allllaoU
.
lDvltaUc;;i

_

vs .
Southeast
Miliiiouri ,
Missouri -Columbia , . M~phis
~te. WabaahCommunityCollege '
'.at Pulliam Pool.
,.Men's swimming· at Dlinoia State ' :~ '
Relays in Normal.
.
~
?:3'5 p.m .~.en's basket;baU va. ~
MlSSomi-KaT~ty in 9ie ~.
~
.
Y .,
'. ......
~
7 : 35 p.m....men·s buketball va.
~
Northeast Oklahoma
. in 'the Arena.
lS
.
.......;,
:J~

Wrest~iDI

VI .

Sl'!p~r,y .R~k

"
.
l;Iegi~i1Jg. skie,*'pte
~~~==~~.r~.
<o ~~~~
' ~
.CoDege m SllJPeIY RQek, Pa.
.~~~~~~
.

~

~

..

. ..~

~"'~:. ~mClft~' ~~
thaD

tb~

~.~

shorter

•

